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MOF)3) (covalent organic framework : COF)4) 
 (conjugated microporous polymer : CMP) 
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7)  (Rp)-1  p-
 Pd2(dba)3 (dba = dibenzylideneacetone), PPh3, CuI 
 (Rp)-T1-monomer  48% 
 (Sp)-T1-monomer  49% rac-T1-monomer 
 47%  (Rp)-1  2-
-5-  (Rp)-T2-monomer  40% (Sp)-T2-monomer 
43% rac-T2-monomer  54% (Rp)-T1-
monomer  Ni(cod)2 (cod = cyclooctadiene), 2,2’-bipyridine 
(Rp)-T1-CMP  78%  (Sp)-T1-
CMP  86% rac-T1-CMP  115% 
 (Rp)-T2-monomer  (Rp)-T2-CMP  60%  
(Sp)-T2-CMP  25% rac-T2-CMP  99%  
T1-monomer  |glum| = 0.6 × 10-3 T2-
monomer  |glum| = 0.9 × 10-3 
T1-CMP  |glum| = 0.6 × 10-3 
T1-CMP 
 800 m2g-1 
 
Scheme 1. Synthesis of target CMPs 
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λabs, max = 353 nm
λPL, max = 420 nm
Φlum = 31%
|glum| = 0.9 × 10-3
λabs, max = 355 nm
λPL, max = 418 nm
Φlum = 44%
|glum| = 0.6 × 10-3
λPL, max = 555 nm
Φlum = 2%























λPL, max = 418 nm
Φlum = 20%
T2-CMP
